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IN THE SUPREME COURT 
of the 
STATE OF UTAH 
MOLLER UP VAN LINES, 
a corporation, and LIBERTY 
MUTUAL INSlJRANCE c·OMP ANY, 
a corporation, 
Plru!ntiff, 
vs. 
THE INDUSTRIAL COMMISSION 
OF UTAH, TYVEN ADAMS, F 
WASATCH CONSTRlT~CTION 
COl\IPANY and THE RTATE 
TNRTTRANr.E FTTND. 
Case No. 
10101 
' ED 
MAR 2 6 1965 
- ---·-·················· ·•··· ·- . ·-···--------------------
---- Clor!!:, Supreme Court. Ut~h -
REPLY TO DEFENDANT TYVEN ADAMS 
TO PETITION FOR REHEARING AND BRIEF l¥liS1fY 6~ LJfdt~ SUPPORT THEREOF 
1m UIRAt. 
PliGSLEY, HAYE-S, RAMPTON 
& WATKISS . 
600 El Paso Natural Gas Building 
Salt Lake ·City, Utah 
Attorneys for Defendant 
Tyven A.da.m.s 
.JOHN H. SNO"\V. 
701 Continental Bank Building 
Salt Lake City, Utah 
A ttnrne.,, for Plain.ti.f.f s 
PHIL L. HANSEN 
Atto,..,.ey Ge.n.era.l, State of Uta.h 
CHARLES WELCH, JR. 
922 Kearns Building 
Salt Lake City, Utah 
Attorney for Defendants 
Industrial Commission of Utah 
Wasatch Construction Company and 
Tlae State lft.S1Jrat~ee F'UfUl 
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IN THE SUPREME COURT 
of the 
STATE OF UTAH 
~LOLLE B l' P \T .A.N LINEH, 
n corporation, and 'LIBERrry ~ 
~ll TTlT .\ L I X~ l T I{ A XCE C:Ol\fPAN"'Y' 
n c·orporation. 
vs. 
Tlii~: IN D rHTRl~\ L C()~l ~ll SST OS 
<)F l~"l\\ II, 1,.Y\~I~:x .AD.Al\1R, 
\rA~.\TCII C<f~HTR-lTC'TIO~ 
CO~t P.\ XY and THJ1~ ~TA.T"B~ 
IX~CR .. \XCI~: FlTXD. 
JJrfenda11fs. 
Case No. 
10101 
l{EI>LY "f() DEFI~:XD.A.NT TY\TEN ADAMS 
TO PETITl()X FOR REHEARING AND BRIEF 
lX ~lTPPOR.T THEREOF 
Cotnes no'v TY\TEN ADAMS, replying to the peti-
tion of the plaintiff Pmployer and insuranee carrier for 
a rPhearing, and ~tates in support thereof as follows: 
POINT I 
COURT HAS ALREADY CONSIDERED CAREFULLY 
BOTH POINT CLAii\IED BY PLAINTIFFS IN SUPPORT 
OF THEIR PETITION FOR RECONSIDERATION. 
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2 
Briefs were submitted in May and June, 1964, the 
case argued in September and the decision was rendered 
in February, 1965. The care given this case is evident 
from the main opinion and the two dissenting opinions. 
1~ndoubtedly, much earnest research and discussion must 
have p.receded the ultimate issuance of the decision 
hflrPin. 
T'vo points are raised again by plaintiffs in their 
brief: 
(a) The Makoff case rule has been cast in 
doubt: and 
(b) The Industrial ;Commission's procedure 
was irregular, though all parties "rere presPnt 
and parti~ipated. 
A quick reviPV{ of the original biref filed by plain-
tiffs in this case discloses that both points were present-
ed, briefed and argued before this Court. As to (a), 
Hueh Makoff rase "ras rited at page 19 and made a part 
of the argument in plaintiffs' Point III of the original 
brief. As to contention (b), such argument was presented 
a~ P'oint I and II in thP former brief. 
1.,hough plaintiffs have dressed their arguments in 
differPnt garb in this Petition for Rehearing, no new law 
and no ne"r facts have bPPn presented. A fe\V older but 
different ease~ have b(~Pn cited in support of plaintiffs' 
Sponsored by the S.J. Quinney Law Library. Funding for digitization provided by the Institute of Museum and Library Services 
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I) 
t I 
a· .. it~rated po~ition. Each such point has hPen covered 
in both thP an~\\·Pring briPf by Tyven Adruns, the injured 
etnployPP, nnd by the brief of the other employer and the 
~tatP ln~uranrt' Fund. Oral argument~ hefore the Court 
('ov.-rPd thP~P identical points. 
The rulP on petitions for rehearing has been stated 
'"it h e lu rit ~· in ~PVP ral cases. In re M cK night arnd B rou·u 
r. Pickard, -l- l·t. :2:~7, 9 Pac. 299, and -l- lTtah 573. 11 Pac. 
:d :!. outlinPrl tlti~ rule. 
"1,o justify a rPhParing a ~trong ca~e must 
be 1uarlt-1. ThP HuprelnP Court 1nu~t be eonvinced 
eithPr that it failed to ron~ider ~oine 1naterial 
point in the ca~P, that it erred in its eonrlusions, 
or that ~o1ne 1natter ha~ heen discovered "'"hirh 
wa~ unkno\\"n at the ti1ne of original hearing. In 
re ~lc~I~night -+ 1"'". :2:~7, 9 P. 299: Bro"~n v. Piek-
.J t l ... ·)q•J n P -,..,) 11}"> 51•J" nru.-t ·-·-·:-7 .;)(.), . -
Jl orp rerentl~· in W Plls?~ille East Field Irrigation 
Co. r. LindsaJJ I~a11d cf' I~irestork Co., 143 Pac. (2d) 278, 
rt.. the Court harl hefore it a petition for rehearing. 
Therein it "·a~ held that w·here the case 'vas considered 
hy t lu~ trial court on the ~arne theory as \\~as presented 
on rehParing- a~ \\·p]l a~ in the initial briefs a.nd argu-
Inent~. no rPhParing would be granted and appellant 
rould not rontend on rehearing that the evidence did 
not ~upport such. 
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4 
POINT II 
THE MAKOFF DECISIO·N HAS BEEN CAREFULLY 
CON1SIDERED. 
As an injured employee seeking relief through the 
Industrial Commission, ~Ir. Adams has not tried to fore-
close the Commission or this Court as to which employee 
~hould be required to provide surgical repair of his dis-
abled hack. 
':rhis issue haf-' been briefed and argued. We assulnP 
that the last e·mployer and his insurance carrier, Wasatch 
ElPctric, and State Fund will again rebrief this issuP. 
Pages 13, 1-l- and 15 of their initial brief deal with this 
Jl akoff dePi~ion. 
Evidences of thP Court's full a\\,.areness of this 
problem and its resolution of the same are found in the 
follo,ving language of the 1najor opinion: 
"The ordinary rule of res judicata is not 
applicable to the instant proeeeding. Inherent 
in the act i~ rPcognition that industrial injurir~ 
cannot alv{ayH be diagnosPd ""ith absolute accur-
acy, nor their consequence~ predicted 'vith coin-
plete certainty. HPction :35-1-7~, {;.·c.A. 1953 pro-
vides that ~the po\\~er~ and jurisdiction of the 
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t~otnn1i~~ion ovPr Parh case shall be continuing, 
and it tnay fro1n titne to titne tuake such tnodifica-
tion or ehange with respect to former findings, 
or othPr~ "·ith respert thereto, as in its opinion 
1nay he ju~tifiPd.' Aceordingly, even though the 
( 'onuni~~ion has n1ade an award, if there later de-
V('lop~ som~ substantial change or new develop-
InPnt \\·ith r~spert to the injury than was known 
or '"a~ contemplated at the time of the original 
8\\·ard. upon proper proceedings the Commission 
eun 111ake ~urh adjust1nent as is just and reason-
ahl~ and in eonfor1nit~ .. w·ith the aet." 
·· \V e are sensitive of the fact that due to the 
rontinuing jurisdiction of the Commission as 
ahovP ~Pt forth, there i~ danger of unfairness and 
inju~tirP in in1posing liability upon an employer 
for a ~uppletnental a\\·ard based upon a prior 
injur~· ~urh as this. ~rhP only safeguard against 
thi~ dangPr i~ the prudence and caution of the 
ConnniR~ion, \Yhirh V{P full~.. agree should be 
PXflrri~Pd to a high degre~ in regard to such sit-
uation~. X PVPrtheless, it is firrnly established that 
the Co1nn1i~~ion has the exclusive prerogative of 
judg-ing the rrPdihility of the witnesses, apprais-
ing thP evidence and findings the facts, \\-rhirh 
1nu~t not be disturb~d if there i~ a reasonable 
basi~ therein to support thein., as \\"e have con-
cluded exi~ts here. 4. •· 
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6 
POINT III 
PRO·CEDURALLY, ALL PARTIES WERE BEFORE THE 
INDUSTRIAL COMMISSION AND BOUND BY ITS DE-
TERMINATION. 
At no part of the appellant's petition for rehearing 
nor in their original brief can \\ .. e find any suggestion 
a~ to '''"hat different bases \\'"ould have been shown or 
eontended had this case been given a different number 
of nan1e by the Industrial ~Commission. No allegation 
of ne\\"' or different evidence aero1npanied the petition 
for rehearing. X o contention i~ n1ade by appellant~ that 
tlu~~ .. ''Tere foreclo~ing at any stage from cross exainina-
tion or other procedural rights . 
.£-\ t no place in the brief has there been any ~ho,ring 
of any prejudice \vhatsoever to the e1nployer or its in-
Huranee carrier a~ a result of the hearing and adjudica-
tion of the injured employee'~ problem in Claim K o. 6064 
instead of r:alling it Clai1n ~ o. ll\1 140-99. ln this claim 
and caHe the plaintiff~ \\ .. ere ordered 1nade parties to the 
proceeding by order dated H·epteinher 5, 1963 (R. S-l-). 
At that ~an1e tin1e, the Connni~~ion ordered that the mat-
tPr he set for further hearing. Thi~ \\"'as in pursuaneP 
of the rerom1nended findings and r.onclu~ions of Referee 
]~ohert .J. ~haughnessy (R .. R-1-). Promptly thereaftPr 
notice "Ta~ g-iven of the further hearing " .. hirh \Yas sPt 
for X ove1nher 1:1, 1962, (R·. 87) and on October 25, 19(13, 
:\1o11Prup \'"an Line~ and Liberty l\lutual Insurance (~oln­
pan~ .. 1narle a forn1al appearance in the proceeding (R. 
~.~). 
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The report of the hearing as reflected by the tran-
~eriJ,t (R. SD-.30) clearly reflects the active and vigorous 
pnrti<'ipntion of the plaintiffs, Mollerup and Liberty, 
in thP n1atter 'vherein full opportunity was afforded 
the1n to Pxamine witnesses and, if desired, present evi-
·CONCLUSION 
During the long tnonths sinre the filing in this case 
tn FPhruary of 1963, Mr. Adams has been awaiting a 
dPtPnnination Ho hiR hack ran be repaired surgically. 
X one of the insurance earriers has been willing to au-
thorizP thi~ neceR~ary treatment so he can get back to 
wnrk. 
\\'"e urge a prompt affirmation of the decision rend-
Pred by this court on Februrary 8, 1965. Astute counsel 
representing the e1nployers and insurance carriers will 
have no proble1n in reading and understanding this case 
Ia"·· ~\ ~ ~ho,vn, eaeh factual situation before the indus-
trial Connni~~ion varies and that administrative body 
ha~ been g-i Yen by the Legislature ~'the prerogative of 
judging the credibility of "itnesses, appraising the evi-
dPnee and finding the facts.'' 
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8 
This duty has been discharged by the Commission 
in the presence of all parties and has been affirmed by 
this Court after much care and consideration. The peti-
tion for rehearing should be denied. 
R-espectfully submitted, 
HARRY D. Pl~GSLEY 
600 El Paso Gas Building 
Salt Lak~ f~ity 11~ T:tah 
Attorney for Defendant Tyven Adams 
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